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Unpredictable o

Kansas on a two point con-

version attempt is capable of
giving the scarlet and cream
a good battle.

to start when it comes to de-

scribing them. (Kent)
isn't an elusive run-

ner but in a foot race he's
faster than Gale Sayers. (Bob-

by) Hohn impressed me most
against Kansas. He's tough,

has good speed and is a good

runner in clutch situations."

Nebraska's remark-
able Cornhuskers again face
a formidible foe this week.

Oklahoma State's fine coach
Phil Cutchin will lead h i s
cowboys into Nebraskaland
after regaining some face in
last week's 31-- 7 triumph over
Wichita. The week before
passer Jerrv Rhome of Tulsa
humiliated OSU 61-1-

SAT. NOV. 28-8- :15

Nebraska's interior line is
The Cowboys, however, are

The Cornhuskers have
Chuck Doepke and Joe Mc-Nul- ty

on the 'probable' list
for tomorrow's game, and the
Cornhuskers appear to be in
good physical condition.

The Cowboys have All Big
Eight candidate Jack Jacob-so- n

at end, Hugh McCrabb,
d guard who has suc-

cessfully made the switch
from defensive middle guard,
halfback Jeff Willaims, and
155-pou- halfback Larry

! Ulrr m-- MKt1 hi it ltth rtia
still in the thick of Big Light vo nnH Hf(in.iv(, pnH!
title contention, having lost on are terrific. Freeman White
ly to Kansas 13-1- and having
beaten Missouri, Colorado,
and Iowa State.

and Tony Jeter are the of-

fensive ends. They're both big
and have speed to burn. Their
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OSU held Arkansas, w ho is
undefeated and ranked ahead
of Nebraska in the national
ratings, to a 10-1- 4 victory.
There is nothing the Cowboys
would like better than to hog-ti- e

the Huskers tomorrow.
Oklahoma State scout Loyd

Elliot, by the way, was
'greeted by OSU trainer By- -

ron Bird as he entered the
dressing room early this fall.

Tavlor scouted Nebraska last skVl vH Hello. Midge," Brad said
"you haven't grown an inch."

' Can't afford to.' said El- -

Hot. "my fans wouldn't love
me."

Coach Cutchin has some
quotes on the upcoming Xe- -

week at Lawrence. Here is
some of what he said about
the Huskers:

"This is a big. tough team
with plenty of speed. But. the
biggest asset could be its
depth. I mean depth of quali-
ty," Taylor said. braska game also. "It's the jl - I hi e i
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All SEATS RESERVED . . . TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AT MILLER 4 PAINE DOWNTOWN AND "ATE .'AY j - - . . .:SHINC

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM. MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW!

PERSHING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
ISM A N Strati. Lincoln, Nebr.

Ptws toclet B tlompm wllmOdr.tsed Mvtlap.

NAME

ADDIU'SS

"There is tremendous bal-anc- e

in Nebraska's offense
and defense. It makes it next
to impossible to center your
plans w hen you play them.
This is a team good enough i

to make mistakes but s t i 1 1

big game of the year for us
because it is this week's
game."

"That's life in college foo-
tball," he continued. "The next
game is always the big one."

And such is life in Cornhus-ke- r

football. The Oklahoma
State game is the Big One.

PIMM swx) ticket at Sl.M tl.TS
Hurry. Order Today tor Best SectllDevannevcapable of recovering from it.

'"Yes, Larrv Kramer is a
fine lineman.'"' the OSU scout j defensiv e ends just turn

"Thev reallv like
' erything in and let those big

to run behind him. He ll clear interior linemen chew 'em
the way with some great P-- " Tavlor said,
blocking."' " Just because Nebraska is

large don't think they sit
"They've got plenty of around and wait for you.

backs. I just don't know w here They'll come after you on ofGLEXX BAXTER . . . OSU's battling quarterback
fense and defense. There is a
lot more to say about this
team but we don t have time
to repeat it now we've gotta
start getting ready for this
one or w e'll get knocked clear
outa the park," Taylor

VOTE --end the choice is yours

DON'T VOTE and the choice is theirs

DONT ATTEND KOSMET KLUB

and you can't vote

so GO and VOTE

JUDY JACOBSON
Nebraska Sweetheart

it J

IM Basketball
Starts Wednesday

Wednesday, November 1 will herald the beginning of
the intramural basketball season. As in past years the
competition will be divided into leagues under three class-
ifications.

The seventeen leagues this year will play a '"Single
Round Robin" elimination with the top four teams in each
league going to the Tourney.

Each squad and its manager will be held responsible
for the following rules: 1. All players must be eligible.
2. Each player must have a jersey. 3. Teams must have
a good official present. 4. A team that forfeits two games
will be dropped from ;lay. 5. Good sportsmanship must
be clearly demonstrated by the manager and players of
each team. 6. Each team should irain a good score keeper
to be in attendance at all games.

Oklahoma State is a dan-- !

gerous ballclub, because they
have been so inconsistant.

jHusker fans will agree that
any team who can beat Mis-

souri, and come within one
foot, more or less, of beating
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6005 6i5iF.' WHAT HAVE

YOU 3EEN PlMi6?
.Voir' the time for Christmag Portraits

EDHOLM & BLOMGREN PHOTOGRAPHERS

31 8 So. 12 432-668- 6
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WE NEVER CLOSE

FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom opt. built-i- n

oven ond range. Danish modern
furniture. Plenty of closet space.
$50.00 per man. Only 2 three
man apts. left.
2245 Vine 477-62E-

CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR SALE:

One TelecaBter Guitar, new custom Fen- -

der Telecaster Guitar, one new Fender
Showman Amp. Contact VelAiren at
Royal Grove or Fail-vie- Motel
Cabin, 6.

1S59 Yamaha motorcycle. 250 cc, tAntl
mien. Excellent condition, t2Ti5.no.

VW mam tires. I wd one wawrn. Phone
after 6:00 P.m.

1W12 Volkuwaeen excellent condi-tio-

fully equipped HIM Call

WANTED:

Student to share houiie, individual room.
full bed. Study area, S27.M. Upper
'l"men or over 21 preferred. 43W.IM.

After 5 p m.

Wnited: Buwboy, apply Hovatand-Swan-on- .

needed for Tea Room. li :l Ui

2 mo. day a week, See Mra. Inan,
2nd floor.

tickets at Nebraska Union or from any Kosmet Klub workertz1Fuller Brush Man. Pick your houm,
work at much a you want, av. S .SB

an hr. phone 4.14254.
Fart-tim- e atudentt In our marketing de-

partment for hour, a week.
Hours to work into your schedule.
Come for interview to Room 240
Union from 0 P.M. Thursday.
Nov. 12th.

Lowest Prices
in

Town WHOLE HBlD2iriuP::lll,IIEDI11
Student to share house. Individual room,

full bed, study area, 27.50. Vpppr
clansmen or over 21 prefered.
fter i P.M.

$ tickets to Oklahoma State. Will "pay
Cash. CaJ!

LOST: i.7g im.n- -Hi 8. Paotind: Woman's Henrus watch
Pound Hull.

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

HELP WANTED:

Dox Office PERSUING AUDITORIUr.!
Excellent part-tim- e job. Car necessary,

flexible hours Call Bob at
after 10:00 p.m. Advance


